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PUMPS REPAIRED ON SHORT
NOTICE.

Olive St.. nearly opposite Post-offic- e.

6jnne89-- j

LOUIS SCHREIBEB.

BlanksmilD ana Wagon Maker

AH kinds of Repairing done on
Short Notice. Buggies, Wag-

ons, etc., made to order,
and all work Guar-

anteed.

Abo sell the world-famo- us Walter A.
Wood Mowers, Reapers, Combin-

ed Machines, Harvesters,
and Self-binde- rs the

best made.

HTShop opposite the "Tattersall," on
Olive St.. COLUMBUS. 26-i- n

Judicious Advertising

Creates man' a new business,

Knlnrgcs many an old business,

Revives many a dull business,

Kescues many a lost business,

Saves many a failing business,

Preserves many a large business.
Secures success in any business.

Bo eays a man of bnine$. and tv add that
jndicions advertising, for thie section of country,
includes

THE JOURNAL
A one of the medinma. becane it is read by the
bet-- iieople. those who know what they want and
pay for v. hat they Ret. Wo challenge comparison
with any country pore in the world in this re-
spect -- twenty years paulis-hin- by the fame
management, and never one dnn to fnlicrilier8
published in The JounNAtu This, better than
an thins else, tiie class of people who
read The Journal every week. tf

GOSHEN
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FENCE MACHINE1

CHEAP, ONLY $15.

WoTen wire and slate, cnt willowti, plit board
or anthinc of the sort, nsed; after posts are set,
fence can lie made and stretched on the cround,
in the winter, by a boy or ordinary farm hand,
10 to 40 rods a day. and can work it orer any
Ground. The man who has one of these ma-
chines can build a fence that is more durable and
Mfs than any other, and make it at lem cost.
The machine and a sample of ita work can b
seen in the city on llth Mreot at Ernst & Schwarz
liaraware store. Willecll rachine?. or territory,
or contract to put np fences.

Hcaj tf J. R. MATHEWSON.

"Newspaper Abookonoopage
f xhe best book loraaKnimitMnitt S'livriljcr to cor

It contains newpapcis and estimate
of the cost or iidvertisiiiK-lb- e advertiser who
wants to spend one dollar, flnrta in It the In-
formation hcrcqiilrcs, while foi him who will
Invest one hundred thousand dollar in ad-
vertising, n scheme Is indicated which will
meet hi every requirement, or eon be made
to do to by tNgh t chanpet ta$Uy arrireii at by

149 editions have been issued.
Sent, post-pai- d, to any address for 10 cents.
"Write tc JEO. 1. ROIVELL ft CO.,
XEWSPAPEU ADVERTISING BURKAU.
:isDraoaSt.PrinUDgUouseS;.). Sew York.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and all Pat.
ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES.

OTJK OFFICE IS OPPOSITE D. S. PATENT
OFFICE. We have no es, all bneinees
direct, hence we can transact patent business in
less time and at LESS COST than those remote
from Washington.

Send tnodel, drawing, or rhoto, with descrip-
tion. We advise if paten tab! o or not, free of
charge. Oar fee not due till patent is secured.

A book. "How to Obtain Patents." with refer-
ences to Actual clients in your state, county or
town, sent free. Address

C. A. SHOW & CO.Opposite Patent Ofiica. Washington. D. C
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1.00) Brmttrt Safety Beta Bolder

6Ivan away to introduce tbem. Every
rs owner fcuyi from I to O. Liars

never under borat' feet. (enl SS casta

forfclckal Fiatae SasBUtaat MMatartl
.ufctMeur,
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TOPICS OF THE TBIES.

A Choice Selection of Inter-
esting Itema. -

Hackmfn in Baltimore, wantign to
discourage Sunday funerals, have ad-

vanced rates for this day"50 cents.

Chinese pheasants, unknown in Ore-

gon ten years ago, are now so numerous
there as to bo a nuisance, and farmers
arc shooting them.

The national debt of Germany, which
is much smaller than that of any other
great country in the world, is, in round
ligures, $192,000,000.

A woman in Xcw Hampshire has
been married seventy years, aud eaten
sixty-nin- e Thanksgiving dinners with
her husband in tin same room in their
house.

One of the relics placed in the corner
stone of the Confederate Soldiers'
Home at Atlanta is a spur sent by Gen.
Longstreet. It was made from a Union
cannon captured at the first battle of
Bull Bun. and was worn by G;neral
Longstreet throughout the war.

A r.H(iK sewer in Portland, Oregon,
had to be reopened recently as it was
badly choked up. When the workmen
dug it open tlmy found the roots of a
.shade tree had forced a passage through
the walls and formod a solid mass for
fifty feat. The top of the sewer win
ten feet below the surface.

A ruiiK-coK- E floating-rop- e has been
invented. The inventor claims that his
floating-rop- e of ono inch thickness will
.stand a strain of more than one thou-

sand pounds. It can be used in life-

line;, on life rafts and as a heaving-liti- c

to tie heavy hawsers to. At a
life-savin- g station such a rope would be
very valuable.

The colored brethren of the Balti-
more Conference are much exercised
over the death rate among the members
of their race in cities. Too little slecp-an- d

too much church fair are conjointly
held to be responsible, and the elect
are warned to walk in the narrow path
of hygiene and in the htraight road of
"earl- - to bed and early to rise" customs.

A s?uoe factory at New Canaan, Conn.,
has just made a pair of shoe3 for a
Charlotte, X. C man. They are the
biggest ones ever made. The size is
Xo. 32. Each fchoc is twenty inches
long and eight inches wide. The man
who is to wear them is a clergyman, six
feet and ten inches tall, and weighs 410
pounds, and the county in which Le
dwells is a voonry one.

Hem: are some interesting criminal
statistics : In the last ten years 072
persons were committed for trial in
England and Wales for the crime of
willful murder. Of these 299 were
sentenced to death, 231 acquitted, and
142 adjudged insane. Of the 299 con-

demned to death 151 were executed and
145 had commutations of sentence ; of
the 299 fifty were women, of whom
nine were hauged.

An attempt has been made in the
Chinese province of Hupch to stir up
the people against the missionaries and
foreigners generally. Iurlamniatorv
handbills were posted about the capital
city, grossly caricaturiug Christianity
and demanding the extermination of
foreigners. Tho matter was vigorously
taken in hand by the French, English
aud American consuls, and at last ac-

counts the excitement had subsided.

The Kaiser Wilhelm "the younger,"
as he is eoming to be styled, has de-

manded from Prince Bismarck certain
manuscripts in his own handwriting,
written by him when crown prince, and
the has both refused to
give them up and contemplates their
publication. The Freisinnige Zei-tun- g

understands that they related to
the question of the appoiutment of a
regency during the illness of the late
Emperor Frederick.

A ci'RE for squinting, which is not so
unsightly as the method at present gen-
erally adopted black goggles with a
hole in tho center is highly recom-
mended. Let the person afflicted take
any pair of spectacles that suit his sight,
or even plain glass, and in the center of
one lens let him gum a small blue or
black wafer, about the size of a 10-cc-

piece. The result is that the double
image, vanishes, and the eye. without
fatigue or heat, is forced to look straight,
and with time and imtionce is cured.

In the northeastern part of Yellow-
stone Park is what is called "Death
Gulch." It contains evidences of
former hot springs ia geyser-lik-e de-

posits, while copious gaseous emana-
tions arises from a creek flowing
through it. The odor of sulphur is
strong. Bcar3 and other wild animals
pf the region are often killed by the
gases. Dead bears are found in all I

stages, from skeletons to freshly killed,
and with them lemainsof elk, squirrels,
rock hares, etc., many dead butterflies,
and other insects.

Thk Germautown Itejntblwan thus
describes the hard lot of the country
editor: "He riseth in the morning and
knoeveth not wliat a dav mav brin"
forth. If he telleth all the news he
runneth a great ri-.- k of having a tin ear
put on him, and if he telleth not the news
the people s:iy he i X. G., and there is
no joy in it. The crafty man calleth
him into giving a tifty-ce- nt puff for a
five-cen- t cigar, and fond mothers frown
on him if he fails to flatter their
freckled-face- d broods. And all his
ways are ways of woe, and his days are j

iuii oi sorrow, ine me insurance man
setteth snares for him, and on the whole
he hath a deuce of a time."

A widow or divorcee, no matter how
youthful, should never be married in a
white trowu, says Mrs. Jenness-Mille- r.

The white gown is symbolical of origi-
nal purity, and twice donned loses its
bigniricance, as does also the wreath of J

orange buds and the flowers which are
properly the prerogative of the girl
bride. A traveling dress is considered
iwrl fnpun lnf. ctrnA rrnArwra nvAfk a i' T. .
rich gown of heliotrope brocade, pale
bine satin, duchesse, or in fact, any
thing that appeal to the individual
fancy. Widows are sometimes embar- - i

rassed to know what disposition to make
of the first wedding ring. It should j

be removed as soon as the lady has
plighted her troth, for no man likes to
be continually reminded of his prede-
cessor.

The government printing office, a
dispatch from Washington says, has just
finished the largest single job ever un-

dertaken, in printing for the census bu-

reau 20,000,000 enumeration blanks.
The paper required to print this num-

ber of blanks amounted to 11,458 reams,
each sheet measuring 22x30 inches.
When printed and cut these made
10,000.000 sheets, 18,000,000 of which
were 11x15 inches and 2,000,000 of
which were 15x22 inches in size. The
thickness of each ream was one and
seven-eighth- s inches; therefore if it was
possible to stack all these blanks they
would make a pile of 0,510 feet high,
cqnal to one and one-quart- er miles.
This would make a solid column of
paper over eleven time3 as high as the
Washington monument. If laid to ends
these blanks would form a continuous
line of paper 4,955 miles in length, or
as far as from San Francisco, Cal., to
Xew York city, and from there to Xew
Orleans. The paper would cover 25,-208,3-

bquare feel. Its total weight
was 458,33(5 pounds, or over 290 tons.

Whethek a writer has the right to
use his or her own name, when publish-
ing a book, if that name phauce to be
identical with that of an author of dis-

tinction, is a question now before pub-

lishers. Mrs. Mary J. Holmes, wife of
a citizen of Ausonia, Conn., has written
a society novel which a New York pub-

lisher has offered to publish, but not
until he is satisfied on the legal point
involved as above. For, as everybody
knows, there is a Mrs. Mary J. Holmes
who has been writing novels for the last
thirty-si- x years, and has made a great
deal of money aud some fame thereby.
The publisher of the original Mary J.
declares that he will bring suit if the
first novel of the new Mary J., is issued
under her name. Lawyers give opin-
ions both ways. There 13 no doubt that
Mrs. Holmes number one has a property
in her name as against a forger of it.but
whether she has property in it as a
trademark, or whether it is a part of her
copyright, like the title of a book, so
that Mrs. Holme3 number two cannot
use her own lawful name on her title-pag- e,

is a question. But a slight varia-

tion ought to let her out of the diffi-

culty. The author of ''Tempest and
Sunshine" is Mary Jane; now if the
author of "Ashes" were Mary Josephine,
would not that serve?

ODD, QUEER AND CURIOUS.

In a churchyard, not far from Daw-
son, Ga., is a thorny rose bush which
was ill anted in 1800.

There is said to be a tree at Monti-cell- o,

Flu., which bears three kinds of
fruit quinces, pears, and apples.

A London genius has invented a hot
water apparatus to warm piano keys, so
that dainty fingers may not be chilled.

Some scientific person has discovered
that woman, in the not very remote fu-
ture, will not only be a brunette, but
her descendants, both male and female,
will be black.

A thoughtful suicide in Paris, wish-
ing to avoid giving his friends unneces-
sary trouble in removing his remains,
closed his career on tho door-si- ll of the
Morgue.

The elder Dumas, being asked what
kind of a lime he had at a reception the
night before, replied very seriously, "I
would have had a dreadfully dull time
if I hadn't been there myself."

Miss. Harriet E. Wrujht of Oneida,
X. Y., is the proud possessor of abutter
ladle belonging to her great-grandmoth-

This ladle is 140 years old,
and is a rare curiosity.

A nineteen-year-ol- d girl of Min-
nesota has one hundred and forty-fiv-e

Marts on her right hand and thirty on
Lor left hand. All attempts to remove
them have been utterly useless.

Mrs. G. W. McGinnis, of Alphar-jett- a,

Ga., has a breed of chickens that
she says will eat only six months in the
year, they fast the other .six, and are as
fat at the end of their fast as they were
befote.

A rooni.Y aimed bullet, from one of
the new English army rifles used at
Aldershot Camp, some days ago, went
very wide of the mark. It traveled
over two miles before it stopped. On
this account, practice at Aldershot had
to be suspended.

Here is a name worn by a colored
girl in Western Tennessee. It is pro-
nounced in a sing song way, according
to the division of the different names;
Carry-An- n Happy-An- n es

Blow-th- e Bellows Potters-Fiel- d

s.

The singular spectacle of a man walk-
ing along the street eating greenbacks
was presented in Duluth, Minn., the
other afternoon. He swallowed $48 in
lives two-- , and one-- , when he was
caught by the police and taken to the
station hoiuc. A search revealed $607
between his inside shirt and skin. Ho
suffers from the hallucination that peo-
ple arc trying to steal his money.
- Tur parish icgistriesof England con-
tain some queer names. Among them
may be mentioned Foot Bath, Paschal
Lamb. Kivcr Jordan, Morning Dew,
Offspring Deer, and Smith Follows.
One Too Many and Xot Wanted James
were the names given to the last two
children in a large family. Edward
Bing Tally-H- o Forward Jewett appears
iu one record, and.from six to ten bap
tismal name 4 are frequently found,

A great secret has just been im-
parted by the French Government to
the Government of Russia. It is the
secret in regard to the manufacture of
emokeles powder. The Russians are
abcut to begin the manufacture of
it upon a large scale, using imported
workmen, aud bpiug careful to exclude
Germans from the factories. The basis
of the powder is said to be sulphuric
ether.

Honesty Rewarded.
"I'd like to get trusted fur about two

dollars' wuth of stuff," f aid a colored
man to a grocer on Beaubien street the
other day.

"Yon ! Why, I don't know you," was
the reply.

"But my name is Thompson."
"Ye:?, but being Thompson is not

enough."
"Hu! Den I'll fotch ye ober fo'teen

people to prove dat Pze gwine to move
away to Saginaw next week !"

The grocer gave him a pound of cod-
fish for his honesty. Detroit Free
Pressa.

Their Occupation Gone.
Mrs. Brown was called down-stair- s

tn u an cldorlv wnman nf nnnfiuil in.
Fearance who had some hand-mad- e

trimming to sell. Mrs. B. declined
purchasing, when with great earnest- -

?esS sne saii: My dear madam, do
buy some of it. the times are so hard-
and there is so little employment now.
My young men did used to make a liv-
ing, but since the law passed to sup-
press. . .

gambling- they have nothing to do
lmt stand on tlie stieet corners.

Patient waiting is often the highest
way of doing God's will

RURAL TOPICS.

INFORMATION FOR THE HUSBAND
MAN AND HOUSEWIFE.

gomn Practical Suggestions Tor the Farmer,
Stock-Breede- r. Poedterer, Karserriaaa,
and HoBtekecper.

THE FARM.

rig la Clover.
PiRB raised on clover are becoming

verv profitable, forpeopleare beginning
to appreciate the tttfferenco between the
meat of pigs raised on a diet of corn,
and those which are fed clover and
grasses. Where the swine arc raised
unona large scale for the pork factories,
it" doesn't matter mnch what their diet
is, so long as they grow rapidly and
increase in weight. It is quantity and
not quality that takes. The creat farms
of the West, devoted to raising pork for
the market, are largely to blame for
bringing pork into disfavor. Many
people won't cat pork, for they think it
is unclean, and liable to contain the
germs of some disease. One cannot
wonder that this impression hns goue
abroad, when slops anddirty dish-wat- r,

with corn added, are supposed to be tb-di-

of the pigs, whoso time, when uot
eatiux this filthy compound, is spent in
wallowing in dirt.

In order to raise piss for profit, it is
necessary to feed them food that will
improve the quality of the pork, as well
as increase the quantity. In the sprinc
of the year tho question of raising more
swine on the farm comes up nuuw. mid
new methods of treatment of them
should also enter into consideration.
The farmer that tfcts the name of r.iisiug
pork of a superior quality, never lacks
lor customers who are ready to pay good
prices for it. There are those who are
willing to pay fancy prices for a high
grade article. In this age of deception
and fraud, city consumers are never cer-
tain of what they are eating, unless thoy
buy direct from some farmer. Many
prefer to buy their eegs, butter, milk
vegetables, fruits and meat, direct from
the producers, for then they kuow that
they are getting a genuine article.
Farmers, living close to largo cities, can
find nothing more profitable than estab-
lishing a name for raising nothing but
the best, and then charging fair prices
for all their products.

It is only recently that a chanco and
reform iu pig raising has generally been
known by city people. They are begin-
ning to understand now that some of the
pork is raised from clover, grains, and
clean food. The ordinary swill com-
pound has been superseded by a diet of
milk, clover, grasses and grains. Grass
fed pigs produce superior pork, and
they run less danger of sickness. There
would be less mortality among the
swine if they were given the rauge of
fields, and allowed to root around in
the clean soil. It will not always pay to
enclose large pastures for swine. Lut
some good sjstem of soiling should be
adopted. They should have green food
in summer, and roots, c lover-h:i-y and
silage, in winter. Corn is probably
the cheapest ration for them, but the
pork of such hogs is always fat, and
lacking in the flavor that always charac-
terizes the clover-fe- d hog. The pen and
house for the pigs should also receive
Eomo consideration from the owner,
for the filth of such places has much to
do in breeding diseases, during the hot
weather, and also in tainting the meat.
Thoy shonld always have a decent pen
or house, and plenty of fresh, clean
water near them. Those who raise pigs
in the best approval ways will inevitably
find profit iu them, and will find that, in
the course of time, as his pork becomes
well known, the demand will exceed the
supply. Cor. Practical Farmer.

Agricultural Items.
Alfalfa grows rapidly and should be

cut as soon as the blue flowers appear.
It thrives better when cut, and becomes
thicker. It is fully the equal of red
clover for stock, and contains a larger
proportion of nutriment. Farmers
should put in an experimental plot as
soon as possible, in order to test it in
this section.

Study the silo; the process of ensil-
age; the best crops for it; the great
economy of it; aud then go to work to
make a silo and grow crops to fill it with.
It makes one acre produce as much
animal food as three acres can do with-
out it, and it solves the problem of how
to keep one cow or one steer for every
acre of the farm.

The greatest need of agriculture, nt
the present time, is to grow all crops
now produced at one-ha- lf the cost.
This is the true way to make profit,
lesseu the cost of products. The
tendency is everywhere to the increase
of population, which, in the abseucc of
destructive wars and deadly pestilence,
is growing as never before. This tends
to reduce the value of labor or the pro-
ceeds of it, because the production of
food increases faster than the supply of
labor. Hence it is necessary to increase
the value of labor by making it more
productive.

THE DA1KV.

Cottage Cltersn.
C. R. M., Tiffin, Ohio, gives the fol-

lowing directions, in the Dairy Yorl(,
for making cottage cheese:

Creameries that are located near towns
and cities, and have more buttermilk
than they can dispose of, can realize
something for it by the manufacture of
cottage cheese. We find quite a de-

mand for it at ten cents a pound. We
usually make it twice a week and are
governed in quantity made by the orders
taken abead.

When drawing the buttermilk from
the churn we fill into transportation
cans whatever we may want to set aside
until we are through work in the after-
noon, when we take a skimming pail
and fill it with buttermilk, which we set
iu a vat of boiling water (a tank we use
for boiling water with which we wash
and scald,) being careful to have jut
enough water to come up even with the
milk in tho pail. Drop a thermometer
into the milk and let it set until the
milk shows a temperature of from i:0
110 degrees (Fahrenheit,) stirring occa-
sionally to obtain a uniform temper-
ature throughout. When it reaches the
desired point we take it out and empty
it in muslin sacks (the ones we use are
about 10x20 inches and stoutlv sewed,)
when itis tied with a string and hung
up to drain. The operation is repealed
until we have the desired quantity; then
we leave it to drain until next morning,
when, if properly scalded and drained,
tho curd will be quito dry. If scalded
too much it will be watery. Now comes
the mixing. It was thiB that discour-
aged us until we tried a Keystone Beater,
when we cried Eureka! This little ma-
chine does the work to perfection. AVe
use a Xo. 2. Place tho mixing vessel
about one-ha- lf full of curd and pour on
a small quantitv of cream or rich milk,
then stir until it becomes somewhat
smooth, put in more curd and more
cream or milk, all the while MirrinL'.
When you have the vessel two thirds
full, stop putting in tl-- - mi i.ml ion-tiuu- e

to -- tir. adding r .in ..s u del to
brni to tin- - riyht st n cy, which, as
vt- - priput- it. it-- j Lout the same as
coon stifi butter, add si ery small
quant ty oT s.ilt dnring the stirring.
When whippc ! nut and smooth we turn
into a !.ire earthi-i- : i owl Irora which it
is sold by weight.

Thre is no speculation in this, but
when the milk if going to waste, and
thosv in the creamery have the time, it
offers an opportunity to add a few hon-t- sl

pennies to the cash account. To the
consumer it offers a very wholesome and
pahit-il'l- article of food, which manv
use to lessen the butter account. I for-
got to say that the sacks should be care-
fully washed as soon as emptied and
bung np to dry."

In the home dairy where the butter is
sold to private families in cities this
cottage cheese may be made to bring in
quite an income, as much of it can be
disposed of to the families you supply
with batter and eggs and can be deliv.
ered to them without additional expense
of time.

THK MOCK-KANC- U.

Livr-stoc- k Itnms.
Provide a clover pasture for the

pigs: it :s tqtial to milk and corn .r.

AViien a pig is nine or ten months old I

its work is done; if it is not profitable I

pork then it never will be, and it might
as well be planted under an apple tree,
to save further less in feeding.

With good, wholesomo feeding; thor-
ough grooming of the skin; avoiding to
givo water directly after eating, but al-

ways giving it previously to the feeding,
no condition powders, medicines, or
nostrums will ever be required for your
horses.

There is no need for the long hair on
the legs at horses. It is not a i rotec-tio- n;

bnt directly contrariwise, for tho
hair prevents the skin from drying, and
causes irritation of the skin, cracking
of it, and the resulting disease known
as grease.

Where tbero is plenty of absorbent
litter, as leaves, straw, or dried swamp
muck, horses, cows, and indeed all farm
animals, in loose stalls or pens, may be
liberally bedded, and the manure may
remain until it is a foot deep. It will
ho troddeu hard and absorb all the
liquid; it will not ferment, so as to
throw off noxious vapors, and the
animals will he kept clean, while there
will be a great saving of the manure.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Unnecesnarr Hrtitlgcrr.
Closet-roo- m is no mere feminine

fancv. but the good sense of the Rex. It
j is as necessary to a housekeeper as
a corn-bi- n is to a farmer or a tool-che- st

to a mechanic that she may have some-
where to put things so that they shall
be out of tho way when ono wants to
move, and in the way when ono wants to
find them. It should bo limbic aud well-distribute- d,

so that she may not have to
be endlcHsiy moving one thing to get
another. If a farmer had his graiu in
such shape that he had to shovel out a
bushel ot corn- - and then put the oats
back again there would be souud of
s.iw and hammer in that barn, and a new
arrangement of things, if there was a
tree left on his farm and a saw-mi- ll

within a hundred miles.
Many labor-savin- g inventions arc yet

I possible for tho household. There will
I bo a machine to wash dishes, and such a
cookiug stove as Mrs. Livermoro sug-
gests, to which no woman shall bend
the kuce. They will come when do-
mestic work shall be held in such high
honor as to enlist the best mechanical
genius of tho age in its behalf. So long
as the kitchen is cried down, like the
jail, for those to keep out of who can
and thoseto endure who must it will be
liknlv in hr littln more invitiu" than
the aforesaid jail. Let our women's
rights advocates only begin at the right
end combine all their argument, wit,
learning, persuasion, and agitation for
improved domestic fucilitics, and they
can make American manhood do any-
thing they want done. The women's
papers in farmers' nisti ntes arc even
now working in this direction, of reform
in dwellings and appliances. Why not
have a Women's Domestic Congress that
shall offer handsome premiums for im-

proved implement", plans ot dwellings,
etc. Say $1,W( for the best model of a
cooking stove ns high ;is a table, so that
every culinary operation could be per-
formed without stooping, aud as efficient
otherwise as those now in use. Then,
bv publications and addresses at public

j gatherings, and ku. table agencies from
nouse to nouse, mane tneir improve-
ments known to all then sex.

There is no reason, for instance, why
anj' woman should now be lifting abont
the old, unmerciful, iron kettles weigh-
ing some part of a ton, when she can
have thoso of agate-iro- n ware, to be
moved easly by the feeblest arm. As an
immediate practical resource it is not
much for a man.

There is a merciless cruelty in many
of our rural districts, which mission-
aries might well be sent to correct, in
the name of Christianity and humanity.
The farmer, besides all his costly im-
proved machiney, has his "hired men"
for plowing and harrowing, forsheep-shearin- g

and mowing and repairing and
feeding stock, and a solid, imported
host to do bis threshing, aud his wife
has then, too to cook for, to wash for,
and make beds tor, and sweep for. Yet
she cannot have one "hired girl" to help
in all those heavy tasks and pay her as
much per week as some of those men are
paid per day. Xo wonder the increase
of insanity is remarked among farmer's
wives. When we see how things go in
some districts,' we only wonder there
are any sane ones left. CLurch going
used to be their one outlet; but with the
spread of infidelity in many rural dis-
tricts, this is now often denied them
almost the year round, and instead of a
ride in the fresh air and a chance at

I least to sit down in the sanctuary and
have thoughts of rest in Heaven, there
is a great company to feed and Sunday
is made the hardest day of the week.
Home-Make- r.

IflntH to HonMkcfper.
Wash oat oil stains on clothes in cold

water; ink stains dipiu rnilk
hams can oe Kepi wrappeu in paper

j and packed in a barrel of ashes.
A severe but sure cure for corns is

said to be creosote. Wet the corns sev-
eral nights in succession.

Dusting cloths must be washed of-

ten or they will carry more dirt into the
rooms than the take out.

Ammonia and whiting will clean nickel
plating nicely. Make into a paste and
apply; then rub until bright with another
cloth.

Fresh meats and game should always
be kept iu a drj cool place, but not
where milk aud butter are kept; the
hitter, being rapid absorbeuts, will soon
be injured in flavor if allowed to remain
in the same small enclosure with meat
or vegetables

THE KITCHEN.

Spic-- l ltM-f- .

Five pounds of tho shank boiled five
hours with celery seed; drain off the
gelatine and then chop the meat very
fine, and pepper aud salt to tiste, and
put it Into a cloth on a platter. Cover
with the cloth and press it.

Plain Vraliant II reail.
Take twocupt'uls "sponge," two table-spoonfu- ls

brown sugar, one tablespoon-iu- l
salt and graham flour to make a soft

dough. Mix together. Beat hard, and
set to rise, proceeding as with white
bread. Immediately before putting it in
the oven, wash over the top of each loaf
with infr. I:i1?? in n mntlpmtft nvpn
about an hour. Make tbreo loaves.

Cow's .Milk for In runts.
One ounce of pearl barley is to be

well washed in cold water. Put it in a
vessel with half a pint of water and let
it heat gently aud simmer for a s

over the fire; pour off this
water, replace it by a pint and a half of
water and boil it dowu to a pint. With
this water dilute the cow's milk for in-

fants, thereby rendering it fur more
nutritious than if diluted with clear
water.

Clam Soup.
Open fifty small, round, raw clams;

put the clams, without the black, into a
chopping bowl and chop very fine; j nt
them into a saucepan with the liqror
and a cup of water; let them stew slow iy
for an hour: let one quart of milk come
to a boil, adding butter the size of an
egg and pepper to taste; roll four crack-
ers and add to the clams a few minutes
before taking up. Put the clams into a
tureen, then add the milk before send-
ing to the table.

Cocoanut in Blanc-Mang- e

Cocoanut is a great addition to blanc-
mange. Soak one ounce of gelatine in
a quart of milk for two hours; add a
small cup of sugar and place over the
fire; when the sugar and gelatine are
mixed with the milk and the mixture is
very hot, flavor to taste, and add one
grated fresh cocoanut or a quarter of a
pound of desiccated cocoanut. Stir
while cooling, and when cool pour into
a mould and set on ice. It may be eaten
with or without sauce.

Splendid Cake.
One cup of sugar, one-four- th cup

butter, two eggs; reserve the white of
one; one-ha- lf cup sweet milk, one and
three-quarte- rs cups of flour, and one
teaspoonful baking powder. "For the
chocolate," one-four- th cup of powdered
sugar, three tablespoonfuls of grated
chocolate, the white of one egg well
beaten and a little less than one-ha- lf a
cup of milk. Boil all together, stirring
constantly. When the cake is cold pour
this mixture over it while in the pan
and elo not move the cake or cut it until
the next day.

Cremaa EBgiaeers Scheme.
Two German engineers propose to use

thtte continuous platforms moving along
tho stnets s de by side. The lowest of
these platforms is four inches high and
mores at a uniform speed of fivo feet per
second. Any ordinary pedestrian can, they
state, mount tt.is p'atform from the
ground without difficulty, and from this ho
can Tfith equal ease step on to a second
platform, four inches higher than the first-an- d

moviDg twice as fast. The passeir
thus acquires a speed of ten feet pci sto-or- d,

and, stepping onto the thir plat-

form in tha fame way, he Fs carried at a
speed of fifteen feet per secom1, or ten
mdes a-- t hour, to his destination, where he
6teps off in th9 reverse orJer.

Wh rerer Malaria EUt
The bilious are Its certain prey. In intermit-
tent aud remittent fever, dumb ague, and ague
enko the lier ia always eerioualy affected, aud
tho Mood contaminated with bile. Ono oi the
elder reasons why Uostetter'a Stomach Hitters
is such a sure defease ugeinst chills aud fover
and every form of malarial tliseaso i that it
doca away with liability to tho disease, by re-

forming iiTofiiilari' v of tlio biliary organ in ai-tan-

cf the arrival o! the season wli"ii the dis-tns- ei

pri-mle- 'ITitra h no finer fortifying
rrepMatiro for these about visiting or iulKuit-iii- B

to i locality w here the uilasiiiii-tuiii- t exists.
3 hi re i- - no certain immunity from ilibeare in
am iiduaic or epidemic form to bo secured by
tlio mo if tbt nvcras0 tonici ami anti-epas-ii:-

ic-i- . lU:t ttln'ic uuii.ine fails tho Hitters
succeeds 1 oth in proven it and cuiiny. More-
over, it nmovtrt eviry ebtineof dyspepsia, and
overcome coustia iin, rheini ntiHiii. inactivity
of tho kidneys and bladder, and trnn'juillizes
and BtrtiietlieiiB the nervous Bystem.

A New Electrical Iiewcc.
Another electrical device has been

brought ftut to atlcnl communication fo-twv-

tnrns in motion and to proveut ac-

cidents. RattriH and tho necessary con-uo.-tL'-

nre place I on tuch encine, a cen-
tral conductor being laid parallel with the
r..iU Should two trains approach within
a c rtai'i d stnnco of each other, nn alarm
is sounded within each cub with nn eltctric
gong itu.1 a st".tm whistle is tet blowing.
Tlo engine driven can stop tho train and
conimunicato by telephone. This com-
munication can be effected when tho trains
an e ther running or still. Additional
batteii" nro p'aced at the stations along
tho road, and these work tho alarm should
those place! on the engine become broken.

Our Hannah Jane.
On' Hannah Jane was thin and weak.
And nshy white her lip aud cheek.
Wo often thought and thought with pain,
"We 60on must lose our Hunnnh Jane.'
Willi chanco of dcetors. change ef air,
besought for hruliiiR everywhere.

And. whin our hope, were ahnest past,
"Favorite Prescription" tried at last.
Itgavo i:s joy. itgaie in hope,
Kh- - ceased to pine, bho ceaed to mope,
ll'iiTce's lemnlios aro sure and true
Now Hannah Jane is good as new.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite- Prescription is the

only medicine for women, sold by druggists
under a pof'tire gvaranlee from "the manu-
facturers, that it will give satisfaction In
every case, or money will bo refunded.
This'guaranteo has been printed on the
bottle-wr.iprc- r. and faithfully cariied out
for many years.

Drt. Tiehce's Pellets' cleanse and regu-
late tho stonnch. bowels, and system gen-
erally. One a dose: purely vegetable.

A Remarkable Family.
Within Eight of each other in Lnbck

district, Wekt Virginia, lives five members
of one family, whese combire 1 atjes is 3!K

rears. They are tho Beckitus. Tho
family consists of Barnes Beckwitb, aged
72; Q. A. Beckwitb, aged 71; Mrs. L. A.
Beckwitb, who was a Beckwitb before mar-
riage, aged 74; Miss Jaoo Beckwith. aed
83, r.ndUncle Tom Beckwith, aged 9. All
the members of tho romarkable family are
yet hale and hearty.

There has been discovert d in a convent
at Ratenna, Italy, a painting by Giotto
containing a portrait of D.mte, tha only
really authentic portrait of him known. It
is decidedly different from the accepted
idea of the poet's looks.

An anti-gtmbli- leacue is announced
as forming in F.ticlan I, the Ejrl of At er-de- eu

to be the first president. The quali-
fication for membership will be an agree-
ment for the auuual payment of a shillii"
and tha signing of a pledge "to abstain
from belting."

Free Trade vs. Protection.
Uncle Z"b. an ardent free-trad- er and

cross-ioad- s statesman, wa- - denouncing
p.ot ction with all the arguments ho could
muster.

"I II bet. Uncle Zob." interrupted one of
the crowd, "that you arc a protectionist, af
leral!."

"I'll bef I ain't." shouted Iho old man
warmly, "icme now. How am I a protec-
tionist?"

"Wy. you protect your system from spring
and summer complaints by taking Aycr's
Sarsaparilla."

When the laugh subsided. Uncie Zeb re-
plied, with a grin, "Well, yes: I'll allow, that
to that extent I am a protectionist, because
I believe Ayer's Harsaparilia K tho best
blood medicine ever made, not only foi
spring, but for all seasons."

In the house of a shoplifter apprehended
in Philadelphia the other day there were
found 107 packae.es of coffe?, 28 dress pat
ter.iw. 90 bonnets, innumerable hats, fine
shaals, laces, tockttbooks, cai.s of jelly,
kid gloves, curtaics, sache's and other ar-

ticles worth $3,000.

A pocket mirrror free to smokers of "T.m-si-

Punch" ac cigar.

Tun days of grandeur hive departed
from the titer steamboats. There are no
longer throng-n- g ciowds, gambling, dace
ing, music aud all those things which made
stoarcboatiug great a few yearn ao.
Travelers have forsaken the easy pleasure
of steamboat journeys for the more-rapi- d

if less comfortable railroad trains.
JVo Opium In Pfso's Cure for Consump-

tion. Cures where other remedies fuii. 25c.

The United States is without a doubt a
nation of coffee drinkers. The imports
from South America amount to over 525,-(1M.0- 00

pounds annuilly, of which 60 per
ceut. comes from Brazil. The second
largest shipper to this mnrket is Venezu-
ela, 11 p-- r cent.

WnSN you think you1- - children hnvo
wnrm.3 ask your druggist for Dr. Buir-Wor- m

Dostroy-r- s and do not tak any
other. They taste good and are always sure.

Tnr.TiP. in a man in southern Illinois I

who laughs at the idea that marriage is a
failure. lie has just married his sixth
wire. Each successive spouse brought him
a farm, and he is now one of the largest
laud owners in that part of the country.

IThcn Bby was s'ek. we save her Csstorta,

When she was a Child. 6he cried for Cahtoria,

When she Mifc". b chins to Castor

When she ha CMldren. she gave them Caatoria.

A. P. Gordon Cumming has discov-
ered a new species of violet on his place
near Sykcsvilie, Md. It is a single iole.
and the flower leaves are a soft white,
6trip-- or mottlod with liht and dark
purple. Tho fragrance is very svwet.

We will give SW0 rewaid for any cae of
catarrh that cannot beenred with Hall s Catarrh
Cure. Taken internnllv.

F. J. CHENEY & "CO., TrorB., Toledo, O.

A GOOt deal of excitement prevails iu
the phosphate field-- i of Florida i onseqaent
upon word recciv, d from Washington that
all phosphate lands will Le classed as min-

eral lands, and that those who have taken
homesteads must give thrra up. A small
at my has been in the field staking out min-

eral claims.

PROMPTLY CURED BY
May wood Kan?.,

Atifc 10..15S3.li I suffered tv.o years
with pain in ray ide:
doe'ors faied to heloIt lYi me; st.Jacobs Oil cured

S 11 rae; no return of pain.rM p. IXMMON, P. M.

Cnr!:l. Pa . IVbniary 11. 15.
I wm hurt in t!i" hit hip and tried v-eral

phyirians without ol.tesnins rclie--f S.es
than b half bottle of t. Jacob oil eared me.

JOIINL'.HKAFElt.

TOfEA POET.

To be a post? Tiato'ore
The soal in nature that repoios ;
The sun. Lovo's self, the fragrant roses.

And all sweet things, below, above.

To be a poet? Tistofeel
Infinity within thy breast ;
To suffer with tho world's opprefBW,

Ani provo with deeds thy sorrow real.

To be a poet I Tis to sigh
With hops that lif- - devote?, sublimes;
To suffer death a thousand times,

And tnon at last never to die !

George lforton.

Marat Was Convicted.
The proof that Marat, tho French revo-

lutionary leader, was really convicted of
theft, has sat at rest a long standing con-
troversy. Marat was in England in 177C.
was accused of a thoft of old coins, escaped
to Ireland, was apprehended at an
Irish assembly in the disguise of
a Germa-- i count and was brought
from Dublin by habeas corpus
for trid ii England. A contemporary let-
ter, describing the assizes of 177ii, at which
it was thought that Mir.it would have been
tried, is si'ent. The clerk of nssizo to ths
Oxford circuit has nt last supplied the
missiug link in tli9 evidenco by finding thit
Marat was convicted at the asMzs which
commenced at Ofoid on March 5 and
ended on March 7, 1877. T':o delay in the
proceedings is acconntrd for by tho ab-goa- co

of Ihj accused in Ireland.

Children Enjoy
Tho pleasant llv.or. gentli action and
soothing effects o' .syr ip of Fig. whon in
mod of a hix-nv- i and if th father or
mother bo cost v. or 1

ro3tilts follow its im. so i nit it is the
best family remedy known and evoiy family
should have a !ott!e

Inb'iPitii!? .Nncriiucns UNcnvpred.
A liomaii doctor has tu vore I in many

of the bkut's in d ftVr i:t Etrusciu tombs,
as well us in those deposite'd ui the various
museums, iut- - re-t- n g spiciiLens of ancient
dentistry woik and artificial teeth. Tho
false t'eth were, in most cists, carved
from cf some larg animal, mid in
many instances wvro fast',ed to tho nat-
ural ores by go!d bands. Tue skulls

date as f.ir b ckas six: e'eutmies be-

fore Christ, which pioves that dentistry is
not a modern art.

1'AliIFOKMA KIItt'fcY TEA
Will positively cure Kidney troubles. Cali-
fornia Kidney Tea ha. been sold for
many years, and ha cured thousands.
California Kidney Tea will relieve and
cure all Urinary diseases. California Kid-
ney Tea will cure liver and stomach
troubles. California Kidnev Tea is not u
vile mixture, but :: tea pleasant to drink.
Try it. Price. 50 cent per pa-kat- ie. Sold by
all druggist?, or mailed on receipt ol price
by California Kidney Ten Co.. Fuirlield.
Iowa.

Tnn decline of drinking is again attested
by tho declaration in the London 7Vr-ijra- ph

that for oue club fifty years ngo
London now has t-- yet the drinking
within them has steadily diminished.

8tzXorel$ Free, will ho sont by Cragln &
Co.. Philada.. Pa., to an ono in tho U. S. or
Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of 25
Dobbins" Electric Soap wrappers. See list
of novels on circulars around each bar.
Boap for eal'j bv nil grocers.

Onh feituvo of the (iermau reichstag is
the ecaiity riumb-- r of medical men. i f
whom there aro only four, whereas tho
French chamber cf deputies swarms with
doctors

Creates
An Appetite

There iC nitblcs tor U'c!i we recommend
EoodV Sarbapanlla th eiejter otituie-c-e timi
for lc (I appetite. indce-.tioi- . tiii hesdach-!- .

and other troiil!ej r.f dvep-pti- c Ia the
raofct natural wav this, medicine s nllv tone- - Iho
stomach. axsIntH (liseMien ind tusk,- - one foel

"real hungry " I.adi- in debt ate health, or very

dainty and pait cula- - at meals .titer lakina HoodV
a lev days find t':ems lve lopcinc t r

and eatinc the plain tt fooj with unexpected reltth
tnd satisfaction Try it

Hood' Sarsipartlla i. (.old all dnicstt-t- . $1 sit
for5. Prepared bye l.IIOOO.VI'O, Lowell. Mi.

I LIKE MY WIFE
TO USE

POZZQNI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER,

Because It Improves Her Looksana is asrragranias vioiets.lOIdD JdVJdU:

The Oldest Mtdicine in the World is trotably
DR. ISAAC TIIO.TII'SON'.S

CELEBRATED EYE-WATE- R.

ThU artlcie pteparei pn sloun s
and has teen In constant ti-- e for nearly a

centurv. There are few-- dtM-asc- v to htch mankind
are tul.ject more distressing than son ee. and
Bone, perhaps, for which irore remedies, have teen
tried without success Forall external Inflammation
Of theeves it Is an Infallible remedy. IT the direc-
tions are fo'Towed It will neverfall Wepartle darly
Invite the attention of to IU merit?. For

ioilS U THOMSON, SONS
CO.. Troy. S. Y. tablbhcd VOX.

TOM SCALES OF
$60 BIN6HIMT0N)

Beam Box Tare Beam ra N. Y.
V -- aLLnrzra A $

THE ELKHART CARRIALE A HARNESS MFG.Ct.
$14. Tight bottom and dash

for ia Tr.rs have sM to r... sSK!flL?i.Ml2-- iluarrsal HHOI.ESAI.F rrl ..
fl.r Ike Ik' PKIF1ISprt. Skip AMinilFKr for

riaaon.llftB b.rre ittlfl.z.
Tar firlskt efcirres if at
.tI.TKI.rT. Warrant.! f.r i

.ears. Bud!?.. arr!.s. Sjirl.T
VlifMta MiraMs ala- - "

loj.e FKEi. a.tJrr.. K. It. ITtTT. Set'j, illhart. Indlaaa.

OftRMCNTS GUanANTCeO TO FIT
PERFECTWITMOUT TRVINCON.

MHBJ ItW .. return mill full .! isrn III t VO

.Veiil.irii f M00D7 8KEWTAIL- -

01 SYSTEM CF DRES3 CCTTINR
Any l. it i rdinary tntelli-qenc- e

.in ea i.v aiol Uicfcly
lenrii lix nt a ul make any car- -

tneiii. in ;nt ii luaui nieiis- -
...a f..r I ..It r ell !1 Allitres!

bbbbbVBSb'SsWVi MOODViCO CINCINNATI.- -

ROAD CARTS ONLY $10
, I lie II. I una i.owe.t I'riie

I

of any Curt Mnle. t

115. !. .'0 Hit. I fib.
I Top Itucfle only f.r.M.
Illtirne 7S. nnd SIO.OO.
l " S. " Iks, . "'I
ly h .. s . if a ..i.t..jq lyA x-- S. - .ml sp c4 11 It taxi

ICHICACO SCALE CO..
Mi.c... Illinois, t . e. A.

WILCOX'S COMPOUNDT,A1TSTT PXX.Z.SI
,

Safe, Certain and EH; :ctual. "
ML (ti.?rbjBall. h.4 4r. for TrV.ifnanMare.

wa." rr. 'V7::::x':C;e:i::Cc. rhtii. Vt.
!

KIDDER S PASTILLLS.bym'ail btowell .VCo.
rBistCiiarle.towa. Uaaa.

The best is dye

JOIO
KMift&T-i'JBrZtZ-

V3a Z3fJ
vT;i rllCm.c.

nf rl V? afZ'v' H

Cold Ir. the Head it lias no

It It-- nn afil Pl'mflfir rf tl hllVi

POLIO

in your nexr

To Restore Tone
and Strength
to the System when
weakened by
La Grippe
or any other
Illness,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is positively
unequalled.
Get the BEST.
Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.
ELY'S Catarrh

Cleaiie"t llto
Xaul lu:;e4, liSLDiMVAel
Allayt Fain and

IiillaiiiHiution,

Heal the Sore,
ISe-!or- e-i llix

Senw fifTasto
ami Smell.

f j ys wvf
TRY THE CURE! HAY-FEVE- R

A particle issmIh-i- l into ..! nostril ami 1 seres
able. rriiSorHiimat IriiKisJ!tt.;bvruaiI.rKihtered,
eoctx. tl. lSKirrni:is.5t; Warren btrcet.New York.

nir wish a- -It :ooi (simtnissoiiPtt?RP.VOI.TER fc.- L "TB V
tmn,iia.t ana nf 4h AIm j- -v XsH' Lrated SMITH WESSON
arms. ThflnntfmaU .rmi
FTcr inautifccturid and tlia
first rlioiro of all niHTta.

tl tnr:ilil.r.-:r- ' mnrl Bln- -
fflnnrffnuhlt, rtifn Kafi'tv llsmmi.rlraa mnil
TarKt models. Cutructd catirrlyof btM uat
It j wroniiat Mrci.cirrftilly irui--ctf- fcrvrorK-mannh- -p

ami stork, t hey ar unriTa!rl for lliil'k.durability cudnrraracT. PonottrunfivMby
cheap tiiullrnttle ranc-trn- a laaltailoaa which

aol.l for tho vinuin articl ant ai not
rnlv narrIi3'To. (hut damwroua. Tho SMITH Si
WESSON Krvolvirs arc all. atauiprd upon theliar-rrl-H

nlth firms name, addrrns and !ati- - of
nd are canrausecd perfect in detail.

hnvin thn penutno article, a:i'l if jour
Sealer canuot supply you an order
below will rwvite prompt and careful attention.
Descriptive catalogue ami price funibdied upon Hr
plvcation. UUITII &'. lYHMKOV. f.FtA Mm. w ww aavia a

tion thl paper

GERMAN MEDICATED
rScr 1 ui-:t;i"- ?

i
atf7jCfSys

-!-- "' STOCK FOOD
cs Nothing tiLe It TheTfKT liriT

SNGifcRWAtf: MtH'k IihmI ever fttViet A lon
iml mekfnl u t, temnn-vrt-

th.it It will I'll." IM'.lI every
ih-- iuii;.:,i. etri.'t wi v vu rons.i mm--. sum, ri)iLTi:r

jnil MK nit nltli.t.-.- l wit a.
' nillieHliloeil cm- - liealthv ne-

tted te liver ami kidnev . an!
promote ;: neral I ealtli,

iilhlv imiUrttrtl Kive; new life
nit ivi'i tnl ie 1. irinln.

Larcrc-u- i f t 'it. Vtnr cheap
in liolk .!. M'tirilrutrci-torili'a-l-

for it T'tlenn Ulier. bemt
for -- Hovt t. e'ure I lotf Cholera."

c.i:ii.iin nn:niciNE

IHitmeupolis, Iftlan.

n,. wrnrm w sorwt.
ui. yijyjtj, SIOUX CITY. IOWA.

Kesiilnr Cradnate in Medicine "O
hmr3 If 'fttnl (. pnrnfo priiffire
IO ; I fiidw ami AVie 1 rk

in Sinn. I'ilv Ninolc.tr. lrt:it;;i all Private,VerVllllH. f 'Itrimir. ?,,,.l v,i....l'l
diseases, siic rm:i t or rliiea.

viiiiiiitt iiii'fit .' j.j. iiiiimit'iifjr
cf ff run' irr. ami nil IVin.tle Hhea.esIrnqitttiritif ' Cure irti.triintceil or

iiiiiuey refund,-,- ! diaries fair. Term
ci-t- i. Apenml e vnerioniit are Important No In
jurious mcili,-ip- . used .V.i tiw J"if f roni work or
Iiuini-- '- :ii n (ht:inco tietited.liv mall

wir rrtrinthfrr (ne rori ytre iitinfrruA.-fj- f
MW' - r cite :iim f..r ( (pinion :uilterm. ;i oitsii a Vro-t'- v i ei nul.
orhy lett..r r. 'tVOflll h.n the lar-ret- t

3ffdie:tt m.J '.net; tea I Institute ami Vftami Inlirmarv in tin- - e-- t i eom for
pittii nt- - a r Kite. "fB.-mti- to imi'tniiv cfiht-HOR- y

A ejino' ll.niennil JiJ irf it ml sAu'I
itHuiJnrin'7 rnWPi u '""' ' oiimnmrnl einl 4c.

tont:l!?t for lilii.trMti-,- IKIIIK 'toil MKDICAL
.MM ti?. II ;ir"V: ntlon tins pnper

LEf IS' 98 i LYE! -
pcxtziss Aits rssn;:!i3.

irsrKSTLti i

The :'.oiw.f and purest T.T

in.tile Will wake tho HET
l'tr'umed Hai:i Sjsp in twenty
ill nti'fs wit-mt- t lotliiKj It I

the lio.t for disinfectitiK sink,
cloaets, driiino, washing boltlo.
b(irr-ls- , paint-- , etc.

PEflNA. SALT KANUF'G. CO.,
Gen. AgtB.. Phila.. Pa.

.i?CDr
ikkvtkd rnri:.
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REAL ECONOMY.
It is worse than nonsense to buy a cheap article with,

which to damnire more valuable property. Scouring soa'ji"
is at best only a trifling expense, but with .a poor and.
cherp article il is; likely to do considerable damage to fine
marble or other property. .
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